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Abstract. The paper aims describing a collaborative international 

initiative of four European universities to develop a training program for 

supporting university staff in creating and using multimedia resources 
effectively. Thus, teaching, researcher and administrative staff from higher 

education institutions will develop their digital skills to create more 

realistic and attractive content that should improve university prestige 

through a better communication process with the stakeholders. We relate 

the presented approach to MUST project (Multimedia Competencies for 

University Staff to Empower University - Community Collaborations, 

2020-1-RO01-KA203-080399), that aims develop and implement a new 

multimedia curriculum and training program. The training curriculum and 

the created educational resources make up a dedicated service offered by 

universities through DigiCoaches who will provide training to other 

internal/external users/trainees in creating-using multimedia technologies 

effectively. 

1 Introduction  

COVID-19 pandemic has paralyzed the education process, the education institutions all 

over the Globe. According to the available data provided by UNESCO through the online 

Global Monitoring of Schools Closures Caused by Covid-19 [1, 2] the situation is 

unimaginable: more than 1,600,000,000 affected learners all around the World; 90,2% of 

total enrolled learners World-Wide that are affected and 191 country-wide closures with 

education entities close. Educators, trainers, teachers, coaches, or mentors face 

unprecedented challenge of ensuring that education continues, even during a long period 

when students must remain at home. Some extraordinary facts for education in 2020 were 

[1-3]: 

• Till now, there have not been used the indicator number of closed schools to 

characterize the educational process! 

• Till now, there have not been restricted the access to education, culture, and art 

institutions, including libraries and other learning life experiential hubs for such an 

extended area of the Globe and for such many people! 
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• We are confronted with a high autonomy in providing teaching and learning 

activities online, virtually using new technologies! 

This unprecedent facts has been cased because instantly [3]: 

• Universities were moved (pushed) on-line and thus, they were confronted with 

a knowledge, resources, and technology gap (including personal 

computers/devices and Internet availability for everyone, educational resources 

available, the information and communication technology, less personal 

support etc.), but also managerial gap, too! 

• Teaching staff and learners’ digital competencies value a lot, and it was the 

main condition for continuing studying, having access to education resources, 

collaborations. 

There is a knowledge gap of research on using multimedia technologies and knowledge 

in engineering, health care services, nursing, information sciences, social sciences (as 

management, marketing, sustainable development management etc.), linguistics (1%-2%). 

These were subjects of various statistics and studies, and the most interesting fact has been 

depicted in Figure 1 [4]. The data shows a gap of using multimedia resources in 

engineering, information sciences, nursing and health care services, physics and other 

fields, situation that was not expected and that needs special attention in terms of intensive 

trainings programs for teaching and research staff (mainly affected by this gap) [4]. The 

echoes of this knowledge gap have been identified in employees’ engagement and their 

capacity of knowledge sharing for supporting organizational performance during the 

pandemic crisis [5]. 

 

Fig. 1. Scientific and economic domains that uses/exploit multimedia resources (for education, 

learning, research and development, marketing etc.) as find by [4]. 

Furthermore, there have been recognized the teaching staff professional metamorphosis 

a process that is related to biology and which is associated with a metaphor in this case 

(means a striking change in appearance or character or circumstances). Teaching staff has 

suffered a disruptive, abrupt change on how they act, being most affected in the 

pedagogical field (methods and tools used offline are different with those use online a most 

because of the communication process) where were registered most of their knowledge 

gaps and complains, together with globally expressed requirement on support from 

specialists (requirements from teachers of all educational levels) [5-8]. From the practical 
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perspective, teaching staff metamorphosis was associated with the shift and balance (in 

some periods) between (Education and Research) and (e-Teaching and e-Research), or 

even simpler from traditional in-door activities to e-activities with students, colleagues, 

administrative staff, and other stakeholders.  

In this context, there have been developed the present research for the motivation of 

“building” the MUST project. The paper aims describing a collaborative international 

initiative of four European universities to develop a training program for supporting 

university staff in creating and using multimedia resources effectively. Thus, teaching, 

researcher and administrative staff from higher education institutions will develop their 

digital skills to create more realistic and attractive content that should improve university 

prestige through a better communication process with the stakeholders. The created 

international consortium will support the new multimedia curriculum and training program 

development which will fill the knowledge gap underlined by [4]. MUST training 

curriculum and the created educational resources will be exploited as a dedicated service 

offered by universities through DigiCoaches (trainers of trainers) who will provide training 

to other internal/external users/trainees in using multimedia technologies effectively. 

2 Teaching engineering online – literature review  

In the pandemic period there have been arisen a huge need for improving and develop 

teaching staff digital competencies and in extension, for all university staff. There have 

been observed that administrative staff have been leaved “alone” with discrete support in 

some periods given by the technical staff or teachers. The training need for technical 

support and new pedagogic methods for online education have been the main requirements 

of the studies developed during the pandemic of Covid-19 period [9, 10]. Furthermore, 

there have been an intensive debate on the difficulties in teaching engineering online 

(Figure 2).  

 

Fig. 2. Difficulties of teaching and learning engineering design online. 

Only if considering the engineering design stages, difficulties occurred in experiments, 

evidence, insights, and action phases, as shown in Figure 2, and these is because access to 

the laboratories, MakerSpaces and FabLabs has been forbidden or limited to teaching and 

technical staff only, thus generally, access to university infrastructure and to companies for 

internships have been restricted [11, 12]. Thus, trainers have been pushed to develop “new 

models for teaching physical prototyping, electronics production, and digital fabrication at a 

distance. Instructors shipped materials and equipment directly to students, converted 

makerspaces to job-shops, and substituted low-tech construction methods and hobbyist 

equipment for industrial tools. The experiences of students and instructors during the 
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pandemic highlighted new learning opportunities when making outside the makerspace. 

Simultaneously, the shutdown raised new questions on the limits of remote learning for 

digital fabrication, electronics, and manual craft” [12]. In addition to this way of doing 

engineering education, teaching and technical staff access the universities’ laboratories 

infrastructure and provided demonstrations through multimedia materials (used as 

educational resources), using short movies and demos as educational resources. Usually, 

they use their mobile phones and exploit their own abilities in acting (teaching and 

technical staff were developed movies on specific engineering topics that were presented 

via online) [13-15]. 

Project and/or problem-based learning methods were generally supported by 

collaborative working platforms such as Google Drive or OneDrive from Microsoft, with 

links available for students and trainers, too. Beside these, students’ periodical or final 

assessments or knowledge verification of their self-learning have been done quizzes, with 

the possibility to check and improve the answers or using brief ideas presentations upload 

on the virtual space usually developed using the facilities of the Moodle platform [14]. 

The operational problems that arise during the process of teaching – learning 

engineering subjects online were accompanying by technical difficulties as Internet 

connection or signal and in some areas, lack of electric energy sometime. Despite other 

educational level, majority of the students from higher education have a computer and a 

mobile phone thus, learning and working online was not affected by this situation. 

3 Multimedia Competencies for University Staff 

3.1 Overview of MUST Project 

MUST project (Multimedia Competencies for University Staff to Empower University - 

Community Collaborations) addresses to “Innovative practices in a digital era” (as 

described in [16], p. 101), because it proposes to develop and implement an innovative 

blended curriculum and training program dedicated to university staff to support their 

multimedia skills development; these refer to the design and use of digital technologies in 

creative, collaborative, efficient ways to better facilitate teaching-training-learning-

assessment process of Generation Z students or for user in universities’ community 

(vocational education for lifelong learning). These are aligned with the objectives of the 

European Education Area, notably the new European Universities initiative [17]. 

Considering the European Commission Digital Education Action Plan [18] that calls for 

systematic action in this area, MUST project addresses to the developing of digital 

competences and skills (Actions 4 to 8) and the use of the European frameworks on digital 

competences of educators as university staff.  

In each university partner involved in the project there were not implemented coherent 

training programs for multimedia skills development of teaching staff (as will be 

demonstrated through the training needs assessment). The developed high quality visual 

digital media resources and learning framework can help to engage this target group in 

meaningful learning activities for self-expression and gradual competence and confidence 

building in key competences as well as the technical skills to use sector specific 

occupational learning. Visual media within a transmedia strategy make learning 

independent of time, allow for repeating the content as needed and can be designed to 

promote language proficiency, digital skills, a sense of initiative and self-efficacy at the 

same time. Common projects using engaging multimedia with university staff and 

students/community learners can lower the mental barriers for accessing higher education 

[19].  
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The project is developed in an international consortium, because none of the 

participating university has enough expertise available to carry out the programme on its 

own (as demonstrated also by the Pilot Study developed in 2020 before the project 

submission) and they need support from expertise of an NGO partner from Germany 

(SoWiBeFo) and a small company from Portugal (Storytellme). Benchmarking expertise on 

work based learning and digital media developed in Germany (referring to universities and 

industry) and experiences from the use of text-based digital learning in Portugal will 

enriched and extend university staff knowledge in the design and use of multimedia 

technologies [19]. Project details and the international partnership are described on the 

project’s web page: https://mustproject.eu/. 

The project objectives are to improve and diversify: (1) university staff skills in creating 

and using multimedia technologies effectively (for education, research, university-

community projects, advertising, and communication purposes); (2) the services offered to 

university users and other university staff through the designed training program that 

empower these users with key skills and the opportunity to develop their multimedia 

competencies. Following MUST training program, skilled university staff could better 

support not only internal processes of the universities but also university-community 

project by creating a strong imagine (through visual storytelling, experiments, and 

demonstrations, through transmedia etc.) on the academic potential for knowledge-

innovation transfer, lifelong learning and vocational education training, social and cultural 

projects, university advertising etc. The developed MUST training curriculum and the 

created educational resources will define a dedicated service offered by universities through 

DigiCoaches (trainers of trainers from university staff) who will provide training to other 

internal/external users/trainees in creating-using multimedia technologies effectively. 

3.2 Research on Multimedia Training Needs Assessment 

A survey based on a designed questionnaire was conducted supported by the Google Form 

platform; the answers were collected from January 2021 to April 2021. This study was 

applied online and addressed to individuals from the universities from Romania, Germany, 

Lithuania, North Macedonia, and Slovenia. The research sample consists of all types of 

universities staff (teaching, administrative, technical, students); 122 responses were 

registered, being representative for the targeted university. From the perspective of age, 

there are respondents in the category under 25 years, approximately 27%, the interval 

between 25 and 35 years there were 15%, the interval 35-45 years a percentage of 30%, and 

over 45 years a percentage of 26%. From a gender perspective, there is a well-balanced 

proportion, about 53% women, and 47% male. The areas in which the respondents work, 

and they will exploit the achieved multimedia knowledge is manly from the engineering 

field of science (51.70%). 

Figure 3 shows the results regarding the respondents’ interest on several topics to get 

involved in such training programs. The skills held are suitable for the job, but they can be 

improved. Respondents are willing to improve their multimedia skills because they can 

strengthen both research and practical skills.  

Figure 4 highlights the respondents' training needs in multimedia production and 

exploitation fields. There is interest in a “strong” and “very strong” need for knowledge 

exploitation. From the general basic knowledge perspective, the directions targeted by this 

research were: relevant intellectual property rights in the context of multimedia design, 

production and exploitation, planning strategies for multimedia design, multimedia 

production techniques, and methods and tools used in multimedia production. Respondents 

were most interested in the multimedia applications for supporting education processes 

(knowledge gap identified by the literature review, also). In addition, the preferred method 
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for achieving multimedia skills and competence has been investigated. Over 46% 

appreciate that best practices represent the main direction. Tutorial demonstrations are 

appreciated by 31% of respondents. 

 

 

Fig. 3. The responses reflecting the need for “Support material and Reference” and for theoretical 

knowledge in different areas. 

 

Fig. 4. Respondents' interest in getting involved in a program for developing multimedia skills. 

4 MUST Framework for Multimedia Competences Development 

Preliminary study has been developed with the support of MUST project consortium for 

creating a taxonomy of digital competences to be addressed by the future training program. 

Also, there have been established a general framework of action in defining MUST training 

program, as seen in Figure 5. 
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Fig. 5. MUST general framework descriptin. 

As seen in Figure 5, the general framework consists of six stages that support three 

areas of multimedia competences development: (1) support educator’s professional 

competence development (referring to the DigiCoaches); (2) Educators’ pedagogic 

competences development (referring to the DigiCoaches) and (3) Learners’ competences 

development, (referring to the university staff of all categories which will be trained.  

Finally, the proposed framework for multimedia skills development has been developed 

based on the Bloom’s taxonomy (adapted for https://cft.vanderbilt.edu/guides-sub-

pages/blooms-taxonomy/). The adaptation takes into considerations five levels of the 

taxonomy by merging level 1 and 2 of the original shape due to the way learning and action 

(knowledge use and exploitation) in the case of multimedia technologies required such an 

approach. According to this framework, a preliminary self-assessment test provides a 

diagnosis, feed-back of the potential trainers’ skills and competences (done online via the 

web page and the e-learning platform dedicated to MUST training program) to the design 

and development of the multimedia products (see Table 1 and Figure 6).  

The self-assessment test offers concrete suggestions for competence improvement in a 

specific domain (related to the training units of the designed training program). Moreover, 

university staff will get the opportunity to increase their competence level by enrolling in 

the corresponding online training program that will be developed by MUST consortium. 

Depending on the identified proficiency level, potential trainers might be suggested to 

complete either the entire training or only specific unit(s). Each area is assessed 

independently; individuals although can freely choose any area, he/she should assess the 

five areas sequentially, using the same scale as suggested by the Blooms’ taxonomy 

(individuals should choose the option that best fits to his/her competence level).  

After the self-assessment is finalized, potential trainers will be given general feedback 

in terms of his/her competence level for the whole area (unit) and each related training-

learning element (which correspond to a specific competence that is developed) in certain 

cases he/she will be pointed to the right training modules that should be followed to further 

develop his/her competence level (see the case described in Figure 6). The Virtual Campus 

of Politehnica University of Timisoara, Romania will be the host of the MUST training 

program (a multilingual training) and the created educational resources and tools will be 

available on projects web page, too (https://mustproject.eu/).  

The described framework is correlated with the training program skill card (units are 

described in the first column of Table 1). The total number of competencies is 18 and they 

refer both to the Pedagogy and Technology domains (as identified by MUST consortium 

members); these were considered most relevant for the creation and delivery of the MUST 

training program for university staff (and will allow the transformation into a post-
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university training program). The defined competencies (associated to the training elements 

of each unit) were also verified by participants in two focus groups consisting of academic 

staff and instructional designers from partner institutions in Slovenia, Lithuania, Portugal, 

Germany, Spain, North Macedonia, and Romania. Thus, MUST training program is already 

structured for the university staff (including teaching, research, and administrative staff) 

multimedia skills development. In the next period there will be developed the in Europe and 

beyond will receive accurate input on the development and implementation of  

MOOC-based curricula. MUST training program itself will be designed as a MOOC in 

English language and it will be translated in all university partners languages. In this way, 

the wider international academic community will be granted with open access to this output 

and will learn about multimedia design and technologies. 

Table 1. Details on the designed self-assessment test related to multimedia competencies.  

Area of competences to be 

assess (training units) 

Evaluation scale (derived from 

Bloom’s taxonomy) 

Test results and 

recommendations 

(U1) Intellectual Property Rights 

for multimedia 

1. I have basic knowledge and 

hear about which allow me to 

explain the basic principles of … 

2. I can design a multimedia 

product and apply knowledge for 

… 

3. I developed analysis and 

synthesis based on the knowledge 

in the field of …; I can design a 

approach for …  

4. I can evaluate … 

5. I can create professional … 

6. No statement is correct. 

• Feed-back for 

each training 

element 

• General 

feedback per 

training unit 

• General 

suggestion on which 

element and unit 

should be followed 

(U2) Planning strategies for 

multimedia design  

(U3) Multimedia production 

techniques  

(U4) Methods and tools for 

multimedia production  

(U5) Applicative competences 

(education, research, advertising, 

community projects)  

 

 

Fig. 6. MUST framework implementation at Politehnica University of Timisoara, Romania. 

5 Conclusions 

The pandemic situation has changed the way education is developed, has dramatical change 

the way in which university staff develop their didactic, research activities, and the way 

they interact with community stakeholders in different projects or initiatives, too. The 

inventory of challenges is not stable because of the “new normal” conditions that will 
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define the post-pandemic period. It is obvious that universities have accelerated their 

digital transformation, and this is major advantage from the general adoption of the online 

education (including the created infrastructure and the maintenance structures). Thus, 

universities’ managers have discovered the advantages (e.g., buildings maintenance cost 

reduction, improve resources efficiency, improve facility management globally etc.) of 

using in a new way the real, offline infrastructure and the online one, by approving 

blending and hybrid activities supported by well trained staff ready to support the 

development of the 21st century (future) skills.  

Nowadays, university staff is invited to seriously considered learning, un-learning, and 

re-learning processes most in the lifelong learning or vocational learning context. 

Competency building needs to be strengthened through multimedia technology training 

programs. MUST project is an opportunity and a necessity for engineering education and 

not only. In the context of the paper, the training needs for multimedia skills were identified 

through an online study conducted with the support of respondents from the organizations’ 

partners in the MUST project (Romania, Germany, Lithuania, North Macedonia, Portugal, 

Spain, and Slovenia). Respondents (university staff) have considered that “practical studies 

and simulations” that can be performed using these technologies. 

Strengthening multimedia skills is a necessity in the pandemic and post-pandemic 

conditions of teaching and learning where online activities have replaced the traditional 

face-to-face learning; multimedia resources could empower the teaching process and could 

create more realistic experiences to future engineering in understanding different 

approaches related to different subject of study. In addition, university teaching staff skills’ 

development in the field of multimedia can attract students in the teaching process and 

increase the motivation rate (develop active learning communities). It is expected that the 

proposed approach of skills development will positively impact students’ way of 

communication and better expressed themselves. 

In the next period, the content development related to the training units and elements 

will contributed to the presented framework enrichment and practical transfer. Thus, a 

study on the generated effects (feed-back collected) of the learning program is needed to 

really proof the impact of the achieved skills in engineering studies (promoting best 

practices, successful pedagogical methods etc.). 

 
The paper is linked with the research and dissemination activities related to the MUST project: 

“Multimedia Competencies for University Staff to Empower University - Community Collaborations” 

(Erasmus+ 2020-1-RO01-KA203-080399), founded with support of the European Commission. This 

paper and the communication reflect the views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be 

held responsible for any use, which may be made of the information contained therein. 
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